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   For a long time, due to the history and system reasons, the development of direct 
financing and indirect financing in our country is not balanced. The economy and 
corporate finance heavily rely on bank loans, while the proportion of direct financing 
is obviously on the low side. To optimize the social financing structure, both the 
―eleven five-year plan‖ and the ―twelfth five-year plan‖ proposed the strategic 
deployment to promote the proportion of direct financing and develop the bond 
market actively. Under the impetus of the policy, the bond market in China is 
developing rapidly. The market capacity and financing proportion are improved 
rapidly. And as an important component of the bond market, the corporate bond 
market has become a hot topic in the theoretic and practical field. 
   Existing research shows that before the bonds offering, enterprises have the 
motivation to improve credit rating and reduce the financing cost by EM. But most of 
the empirical results show that investors can identify the issuer’s EM and lead to 
higher financing costs. Considering that there may have a difference in the motivation 
and degree of EM between high and low credit bonds, and investors and credit rating 
agencies’ identification for EM and pricing mechanism may also be different, this 
article then studies the relationship between EM and the cost of debt based on 
corporate bonds sample issued from 2007 to 2015 from the point view of issuer, rating 
agencies and investors. This article is to answer these following questions: (1) 
whether there is a difference in the degree of EM and pricing mechanism between 
different credit rating bonds, (2) whether there is a difference in the ability to identify 
the EM behavior between different reputation rating agencies, (3) what is the way of 
rating agencies’ reputation influencing the cost of debt. 
   The result shows that, (1) there indeed exists the motivation to perform EM 
behavior before bond offering, and compared with high-rating bonds, the low-rating 















difference, they ask for higher risk premium for the EM in low-rating bonds. (2) 
High-reputation and low-reputation rating agencies make difference in identifying the 
EM, high-reputation rating agencies have stronger identification ability, they give 
more objective and fair rating, but this conclusion is only hold for the modified Jones 
model. (3) The credit given by high and low-reputation rating agencies have the same 
effect on cost, that is to say, the reputation mechanism doesn’t take effect through 
credit rating. But the market agree with the reputation, and give bonds rated by 
high-reputation rating agencies lower cost. In addition, the reputation can enhance 
investors’ confidence in the quality of the accounting information, reduce the 
penalties for EM, and the security role of the reputation plays a greater role in the 
low-rating bonds sample. 
   In further research, this paper compares the degree of EM in IBO and SBO, and 
finds that issuers arrange more EM in IBO, but the difference is not statistically 
significant. And there is no strict corresponding relation between the degree of EM 
and the probability a ratings downgrade in the future. Finally, this paper discusses the 
relationship between different kinds of credit enhancements and the cost of debt, and 
finds that investors expect credit enhancements provided by low-rating bonds is a sign 
of high risk of default, in addition, the third party guarantee can provide more 
protection to investors than mortgage and pledge,  but credit enhancements cannot 
significantly increase the cost of high-rating bonds. 
   Finally, the result of this article can provide reference for bond issuers, rating 
agencies, investors and market regulators to assess the heterogeneity in the intention 
and behavior of different bonds, which can help bond issuers perform EM rationally, 
rating agencies improve the quality of rating, investors make the right decision and 
market regulators supervise effectively, then improve the efficiency and accuracy of 
the bond market. 
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表 1.1  2007-2015 年我国社会增量融资规模及其构成情况 




贷款融资 企业债券融资 股票融资 直接融资 
规模 占比 规模 占比 规模 占比 占比合计 
2007 59,663 51,961 87.20% 2,284 3.80% 4,333 7.30% 11.10% 
2008 69,802 59,458 85.20% 5,523 7.90% 3,324 4.80% 12.70% 
2009 139,104 120,957 87.00% 12,367 8.90% 3,350 2.40% 11.30% 
2010 140,191 120,265 85.90% 11,063 7.90% 5,786 4.10% 12.00% 
2011 128,286 105,694 82.40% 13,658 10.60% 4,377 3.40% 14.00% 
2012 157,631 127,383 80.80% 22,551 14.30% 2,508 1.60% 15.90% 
2013 173,169 146,390 84.55% 18,111 10.46% 2,219 1.28% 11.74% 
2014 164,571 130,326 79.19% 24,253 14.74% 4,350 2.64% 17.38% 









































表 1.2  2015年底我国企业债券市场结构 
类别 推出时间 债券数量（只） 占比（%） 债券余额（亿元） 占比（%） 
企业债  2,380 17.34 30,497.68 19.87 
   一般企业债 1982 2,364 17.22 30,371.35 19.79 
   集合企业债 2002 16 0.12 126.33 0.08 
公司债  2,334 17.00 16,888.57 11.00 
   一般公司债 2007 747 5.44 11,124.30 7.25 
   私募债 2012 1,587 11.56 5,764.27 3.76 
中期票据  2,802 20.41 41,749.28 27.21 
   一般票据 2008 2,773 20.20 41,694.20 27.17 
   集合票据 2013 29 0.21 55.08 0.04 
短期融资券  2,079 15.15 24,303.40 15.84 
   一般短融 2005 1,096 7.98 9,637.00 6.28 
   超短融 2010 983 7.16 14,666.40 9.56 
定向工具 2011 2,271 16.55 21,559.29 14.05 
资产支持债券 2005 1,722 12.55 6,529.86 4.25 
可转债 1992 5 0.04 132.74 0.09 
可分离转债存债 2006 1 0.01 68.00 0.04 
可交换债 2013 27 0.20 235.45 0.15 
其他  105 0.76 11,515.00 7.50 
合计  12,503 100.00 154,115.17 100.00 
数据来源：Wind 数据库 
 
   从表 1.2 中可以看出，企业债、中期票据、短期融资券和定向工具构成了企
业债券融资的主要来源。中期票据虽然推出时间较晚，但由于其注册发行时间短、

























   公司债是由我国上市公司发行的、由证监会监管并在证券交易所上市交易的、
期限在一年以上的有价证券。2007 年《公司债券发行试点办法》（以下简称《试
点办法》）的颁布拉开了公司债发行的序幕，同年 10 月我国第一只公司债——长
江电力债正式发行。截止至 2015 年底，已有累计 418 家上市公司发行了 8,183.06
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